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150+ of Europe’s LPs investing 
in private infrastructure will be in 
attendance, including:
 » AIMCo
 » Albourne Partners
 » ASFO
 » AustralianSuper
 » AwareSuper
 » BCI
 » Canada Pension Plan Investment 

Board
 » European Bank for Reconstruction 

and Development
 » European Investment Fund
 » Ireland Strategic Investment Fund
 » JUST
 » LPPI
 » MetLife Investment Management

 » Mitsui & Co.
 » Nest Pension Fund
 » Nomura Fiduciary Research  

& Consulting
 » One Queen Capital
 » Palladio Partners
 » PGGM
 » Phoenix Group
 » Railpen
 » Royal London Group
 » Swiss Re
 » UK Infrastructure Bank
 » Universities Superannuation 

Scheme
 » And many more

Join us this September in London to build relationships and advance your 
fundraising objectives. Connect with 300+ private infrastructure leaders for two 
days of unparalleled networking opportunities and unmatched content.

Attendance of the Investor Forum is part of your membership of the Infrastructure 
Investor Network. Your membership allows you to network with 3,200+ industry 
leaders on our online platform year-round and gives you access exclusive insights, 
enhanced networking and so much more.

Explore the event 
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https://www.peievents.com/en/event/investor-forum/


Event highlights

Day Zero Cocktail Reception

The evening before the Forum, registered members are invited 
to join us for a networking drinks reception at Lancaster House.

Enhanced agenda

This year, the Forum will host more networking opportunities 
and leading content than ever before. Expect 80+ speakers, 
4 inspirational keynotes, dedicated sessions for our LP and 
Women’s Circle communities, champagne roundtables and 
much more.

Unrivalled networking experience

Build deep connections with an unparalleled 1:1 investor-
manager ratio and your bespoke networking service. Our 
onsite Network team will help facilitate private introductions for 
you, ensuring you meet the right people.

Hear from our 
influential 
keynote speaker

Sulaiman Ilyas-Jarrett
Head of Policy and Strategy for Renewable 
Electricity Delivery Department for Energy 

Security and Net Zero

Dive into the renewable energy landscape in the UK, including the role the 
government plays, how investment patterns are changing, how the Department sees 

the renewables and transition market evolving in these coming years, and more.

And more keynotes to be announced soon 3



Secure your spot

Join the Infrastructure Investor Network to attend the Investor Forum 
and benefit from an array of exclusive member benefits, including:

• Access to on-demand webinars, newsletters, surveys, slide decks and 
more, around issues impacting investment into infrastructure

• Stronger connections with LPs and managers through the world’s largest 
Infrastructure Network Directory

• The Network’s bespoke connection service. Let our team know who are 
you are looking to meet and we will make confidential introductions

• Closed-door women and investor-only groups throughout the year,  
in off-the-record sessions

• Our experienced team will be on hand to help you at our in-person and 
virtual events, guiding you to get the most value from your membership

Are you an LP?  
Then you may be eligible for a complimentary 
pass, click the button to find out more.

To book, click the button 
email luca.g@pei.group or  
call +44(0) 20 7566 5472

Find out more 

Book now 
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https://www.peievents.com/en/event/investor-forum/investors/
https://www.peievents.com/en/checkout/?peievcc-event-id=50178

